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,,, ;}4, , C UB recollectlons. ot actonr or an earller 
i ll_.E'P1fl}.4,:t,E.u. M . L per!od Jtoung and Macready were membeni. 

~-• • -• • "Sir ll'reder1ck Leighton, whose bust l.s ln 
• Loncl111l Instltution Numbering Many the hall, was a. conspicuous figure !or ma.ny 

• , ! -~·, years, and used to dine here nearly evecy 
1., ~ Great Men day, Mlll&ls waa also a.-member, and most 

r --, - ot the great a.rtlsts. When the club was 
HE Athen~m· Club 1s pecul!arly as- redecorated about thirtT Y"8.re ago, Sir 
aoclated wtth the conception of eml- L. Alma-Ta.dema generously devôted much 

, Iten.ce. It bas been Ilkened to a o! h!a, tlme to auiiwntendlng the work 
~age acrosa wh!ch passes practlcal- a!ter hls own design~ Under hls lnstruc

Jy every d!stlngulahed ffgure ln the blgber tlona the marble on thé grand stalrcase ami 
"wa)ks ot Çhurcb and Sta~. art, science a_nd ln the hall 'was put up.'· Sir Edward Poyrl
literature. Blshopa and jll.dges, cabinet nun- ter at the same Urne pres.ented desig;ns for 
litera and phllo11:0phers are lts classlcal the decoration o! the morn!ng and co!!ee 

'typeS', éo that the wuh i■ }n !ts way a ~yns rooms. 
'.thes!s of national Intellect and respons1bil- "Smokfnc was,. flrst introduced illto Uie 
lty. 1:t ·18 ln populàr tradition the common club ~by Thackeray. Betore hls time t!nlcl'! 
meet!nj!'•&round of the great, and, pmisibly- a. thing as a clgar !ri:' the house was con
t'ememb.ering what Lord Salisbury said sider84 an o\,\trage. A small room at 
about· thp fal!lblllty of blshops at the un\- the , tep of the lîouse was tlrst glven up to 
brella-stand-the recreation"ground, of their I S'moklng, and ,that had to su!!lce untdl 
weakne1ses. ,. , \ 1868, when smoking and billlard roonis 

Ita 1 p1ustrious record w~ be lltly ..eele- were . built under the ga,rdens. About 
brated1 when !ta centenary cornes Il\ l 924, twenty years ago a new stofy was put 
_by a history now in preparation by Mr. on the house and that addition afl'.orded 
Henry ' 'B. Ted~er. until qulte recemly 11• the opporturtlty for a 11.ne smoking-room 
brarlan a'nd secretary of the ':lub and the to be built. , ~ , 

)ialder 11f,P,ose offices for a perwd of nea~!y , "Until quite recenffy there was no ac
half a. cep.tury. This volume will net O ly commodation for guesta,. at lunch and din
deal fully ;w!th the foundatlon a nd devel~p- ners wlth the sole eiceptlon o! th spe-
tnent of the Atherueum and recall many pic- • e 
turesque detalls l and anecdotes of its dis- clal tlln!'er in the mornlng room, Which 
ttnguished membership, but will be appro- ha~e long been a feature o! the club. , 
,priately mustrated with reproduced prints ·we were , the flrst -club ln the West 
relating to the hhitory of its site and other 1!:nd to mtrodllce , ~ai15.esses. ' That was 
relevant matters. durlng_ the early _part of the war, when 

Sorne at the greall Victorians who were our men were volunteerttu( for service. 
n ·embe;-s of the Anthenœum. as well as some The experi~nt .- _w;ali, a't' tirs! looked up~11 
.:C)f' 'the éhanges whlch have ta~en place dur- wlth some llUsplclon,. 'but ,uJflmately it be
lng the century of !ts existence, were re- came very co~enient, and we stlll rêtain 
called by M,r·, Tedder (who was recently some of <the wa'itress~ -. : 
electèd a !Ife honarary member of the club) "The Athenaeum w one of the earllest 
in an interview witb a representative of the clubs to tnstall ele rie llght. and for 
London.' 0bserver. many years a couple of . gas en&ines in one 
• "The club was 'founded," he said, "in of the cellars furnlshed the current. In 
,1824, chi~y oq the suggestion of John Wll- the hall ma.y stlll be seen the ldentical or
son Croket', the famous antagonlst oJ namented ,pendants for the glass glob"s 
Maca,ulay. Wlth· him were , assoc!ated Sir whlch at first contained oil lamps. Aftei:
·walter Scott, Canning, Sir Thomas Law- wards they were adapted to the use o! 
rence, the presldent of the Royal Society at gaa. and la.ter atlll to electrlc Jlght. [t 
that , tim'e, and others, the idea belng te was in front of Carlton a:ouse, a tew f'eet 
µnlte persona ot\ distinction ln literature, away from the present entrance to the 

ience, tlie arts, and public service, so that 'club, that ln the year 1810 gas was tlrst 
bey p!ght have a common field o! meet1n1r, used for street l!ghtlnc, as may be seen 

• "'ffie tlrst habitation of the club was in in an amusing carica.ture by Rowlandson 
iWaterloo place, wbere temporary rooms which ill'" preserved in the special gallery 
'were, taken until 1830, when the present upstairs devoted to pr!nts and drawings 
'house was built from the design of Decl- connected with the Athenaeum and the 
mus Burton. The site of the club was immedlate neighborhood. 
fbrmerly occupie( by Carlton House, th'è "With the exception of -the new story the 
esidence of George IY,, both when regent building today is the saine outside as it was 

d king. in 1830, and very Jittle -has been altered 
"Carlton HoUSP, extended right acros3 lnside, the only cha.nge o! importaru:a bè ing 

• e opening wh!ch nôw leads from Water- the introduction o! a. llft in one corn.er 
oo place to the Duke of York's St~ps, and which tnvolved a. certain amount of œ-
hen it was pulled down the Athenreurp building. -
as bullt on the site of one wing and the "The frieze which ls a marked feature 'of 
nited Service Club on the other, The the exterior of the building was copled trom 

:United Service was established for' naval the marbles of the Parthenon. It was put 
and military men after the great war with up at the Instance o! John Wilson Croker, 
France, and is 90mewhat older than the who, like John Forster, was ·a very harbi-

thenieum. trary gent.' In tbose days, which were be- , 
"Michael Faraday, the famous chemist, fcre the period when'ice became easily ob

-was the first - secretaijY of the Athenœum, tainable by daily deliveries, the members 
nd occupied the pœt for alJout a year. wanted an ice house where ice could be 

,1;Ie was followed by his cousin, Mr, :\fa- stored during the winter for use in the 
grath, and next came Mr. J, C, Webster, summer. Croker, who had a fine artistic 

,who retired in 1889. I became librarian in taste, insisted upon hls proposai, wheœ
:1874, and on Mr. Webat er's r et irement I upon Jekyll, the famous wit, wrot-e the 
took up the joint oftice of secretary and lines: 
Ubrarlan. I'm John Wilson Croker, 
, "It is diftlcult to say who was' not n I do as I pleaae; 
membe'r e!ther at that time or at any time, They ask for an -lce bouse. 

OP s'ince the foundation of tJ,e club almost !'li irlve 'em a trleze, 
very persan et eminence ln science, lltera-

ture, the arts ·and yublic service has been "For . many years the committee have 
member. The judges, bishops, Cabinet had the prlvilei:-e of lnvltlng a llm!ted num

h H ber of eminent Americans, foreigners and 
'Mini~ters, and the Speaker of t e ouse cit!zens from the overseas dominions .to 
çf ' Comtuons, are specially elected by the 
OQlllmittee wlthout a ballot by the-club, and become honorary member11 of the club dur
St w_ould scarcely be possible to mention ing the!r temporary resldence ln Englatl'd. 
a jud·ge ~r a •blshop who has not been a I can remember ail the American ambas

ember of the club durlng the last hun• sa.dors for nearly nalf a century, many of 
•dred years. Very many illustr!ous me'n whom have bee:ri conliplçuous figures at the 
ha.ve 'been speclally elected to 'the club by club. 
Ule committee under the provisions of the "A great !eature of the Athenœum ls !ts 
well ~own Rule II. l!brary, which conta!n1 about eighty thou-
, • ''Most of the etories a.bout the Atben- sand volumes. So grlt&t !s !ts bulk thatilt 
,euro and the 'blshops which are publlshed overruna lnto nearly every part of the 
o,ccasicnally as hav!ng thelr orig!n about bouse. It 11 speclally rich in -books of ret
'a week ago were invented by that ta.mous erence, history, the flne arts, and large 
hoaxer Theodora Hook eighty or nlnety !Jlustrated works. Many authors have con
years a.go, and many other sîories are _trlt>uted to lt .by sift■ of thelr works, and 
equa!ly a.pocryphal. Theodora Hook wae lt le much used a.■ a. llbrary of reference 
not 11. teetota.ller, and he had ,a, favorite and resea.rch:.'' 
corner in the ooffee-room which wa11 after• -----------

A~THORS' DEDICATIO:NS 'wards known as Temperance Corner, !rom 
bis trequent call for 'e,nother glass of toast 
>,n'd water,' a. bevera«e , whlch reaembled 
~t drink only ln oolor. It was IJl thll • Why do authors dedlcatC ~helr worke 
lèorner that Theodore Hook told hl• certain people? In Shakapeare's t,ime they 
l!itoriea. ~Id so beca use, of COU1'lle, few books ap-

"Wth the strange exception of Olad- peared which• were not 81)0llsored by some 
Bt!!ne, nearly ail the <.:abinet ·Min!sters , of patron who, to the tune of sundry, gulnee.s, 

tthe past hundred years have been membere thougll~ to build i'mflelt a _!liche in Jlt
'pf the club. Disraeli was. a member, a.nd so erary appreclatlon. In plain words he 
:was hlB father. He used often to be seen, succumbed to bis own van!ty, and dis• 

4when be ~ Lord Beaconefleld, durlng gu!se'd lt beneath an appearance ot ·artlstl~c 
:tjle most exc!tlng period of the Turk!sh ,discernment. Times have changed, how, 
;\Var, cominl' to 'look at the newspapers.' 

1 

ever. The D.r. Johnson' of today drives hl 
, "Dickens and Thackeray were members, motor car upon the receipts from xp.ot!o 

~d one o! the true club storles IB tbat of plcture and serlal zlghta, and ln ·dedlcat
i.,. .. i,. ..,.,.,tJn• A"nlrl•nt,i,llv ln u,,. haU scbort- lnir a, book contera rather than rAIDaiv.,ea. 

---



• ybefore Tback~ray's death. One came fa~or.' swon'll 
dàWn the stalrcase and the other out of novels lt ls amUB!ng to speculate upon th 
the mornlng-room. As they met, one held reasona under!ylng the vartous dedl<'ations. 
out hls hand to the other, and the long es- Take the followlng: 
trangement was at an end. i, Archibald Marshall dedlcates "Plppln" to 

"Thackeray dld aome of hll!I Uterary work G. K. Chester\on; John Dos Passos dedl
ln the llbrary, where a corner la known as cà.tes "A Pusncart at the Curb .. to "the 
1•Macaulay's Corner,' tilat be1ng hls fa- mernory of Wright McCormlck who turnbled 

, vorite seat. Almost al! the great V!ctor!ans off a mountaj,n ln Mexico" ; Meredith 
·1 were ·members. Tennyson, llke Gladstone, Nicholson dedlcates "Broken Barr!ers" to 
l was an exception. Browning used to be Ray Long "ln token of"the old Hooslet- fel
; a constant visltor, especia!IY on ballot days. lowshlp of Montgomery and Boone"; Rel Herbert Spencer was a rnember and played becca West and Trlstram Tupper dedicate 
, billlards here. His trustees presented the their books "The Judge·• and "The House 
• club wlth hls bill!ard eue. I remember of Five Sworda" to thelr respective moth

Carlyle comlng in, but, of course, I dld ers; Henry James Forman and Stephen 
not see hlm Very otten ; ana I -also rernem- Vincent Benêt dedlcate ''The Man Who 
ber Darwin and Huxley being here. Rus- Llved ln• a Shoe" • and "Young People's 
kin, I think, I saw only onl!e; he ,did not Prlde" to thelr wlves; Hugh \Valpole dedl
ttse the club very much. Sir Henry Irving cates "The Cathedra!" to Joseph Conrad 
was a member, and subsequently his son, and hls wlf<i; Albert Payson Terhune dedi- , 
H. B. Irving, of whom I have the warmest cates "Black Caesar's Clan" to "my frlend 

John E . Pickett, _editor of 'The Country 
Gentleman.' " and John Coi.trnos, whose 
nove! "Babel" ls written ln four parts, dedi
cates part one to O!lvla Shakspeare and 

YOU WILL FIND ALI, TJIB 

NEWEST 
BOOKS 

On sale ln our large Book 8ec
tiQD, most convenientl7 Iocated 
on the Street Floor of the .Annex 

Jordan· Marsh 
Company 

1>art two to Edward J. O'Brien. 

E:YGLAND-AFTER THE W.-lR 

C. F. G. Masterman's new book, "Eng
land-After tbe War," whlch Hodder and 
Stoughton wm publlsh SONl, ls intended 
as a sequel to bis "Condition ot England," 
whioh appeared 1n 1909, wh~n the author 
was a. member ot the Government. His 
aim ls to l!bow the real condition ot post
war England-nc-t only :ts social and 

1 m ateria.l aspects, but -also tl\e present state 
! of religious Îllllefs, the meaning- of patrlot-
1 ism, and the ·thlngs that can be prophe-

sied in the immediate tuture, 

\ 
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